
The Basics

Because we value your relationship

Building for a bright future.Building for a bright future.Stepping Stone Checkless1

If you are taking your first steps towards a strong financial 
future, this account is here to build your foundation.

Minimum Opening Deposit $25 Open your new account with as little as $25.

Monthly Account Pricing $5 Under the age of 23? We’ll waive your monthly pricing!

Paper Statements $2 Prefer paper? Okay! Or waive this fee by enrolling in eStatements.

Checks NO No checks to keep track of! Check writing is unavailable with this account.1

Interest-Bearing NO This account does not earn interest.

Member FDIC YES Your deposits are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) 
up to the maximum allowed by law.

Debit card $0 Access your cash virtually anywhere your travels take you. With over 55,000 
surcharge-free ATMs nationwide, your cash is never far away. 

Online Banking $0 Securely manage your finances anytime, anywhere.2

BeMobile Banking App $0
Check account balances, make transfers, deposit checks, pay bills, and find 
nearby ATMs all from your mobile device.2

Bill Pay $0 Pay your bills online or on our BeMobile Banking App.2

BeMobile Deposit $0 Deposit checks in a snap using your mobile device.2

eStatements $0 Receive your account statements electronically at no cost.

Pay A Friend $0 Easily pay friends and family with an email address or mobile phone number.2

Fraud Alerts $0 We’ll text you if suspicious activity occurs on your BNH debit card.2

Notary Services $0 At your service.

Account Alerts $0 Keeping track of your account activity has never been easier.2

1 Bank of New Hampshire checks are not available for purchase with the Stepping Stone account.
2 Third party web access, data, and message rates may apply from your wireless provider.
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